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(5-aobr thatchied. They ivere sadly divided reli-
giouslv, one bcbga a Burgher and the other

The missionaries of the Presbyterian 1 an Antiburghber. After repeated batties of
Board in Persia held their annual mneeting tod Z)vwr o n paigtre

at Oroomiah. The reports fromn the stations' One day these men ivere at work on the
were quite encouraging. In Oroomiah there roof each thatching his own side. They
were one hundred and twenty additions, met at the top, and wý ere forccd to look in
the largest number received in one year each other's faces. One of thenmon took off
since the miesion was estabIished, and in his cap, and, ecratching hie head, said to the
Tabreeze, five. lu Teheran a church Of' other, "4J oh nnie, yon and nie, 1 think, hae
tivelve inembers was organized, to whichi been very foolish to dispute as we hac donc
five more wvere added. The meeting asked concerning Christ's will aboot our Kirks,
for two more missionaries and an iniiediate until we hae dlean forgot hie will aboot
appropriation ofl S5,000 for the purchase of ourý-:Ives; and so we hiae foughit so bitter.y
]and in Teheran. 1for wliat-re ca' the truth, that it has ended

Mr. Cameron, who was driven awvay from i in spiu.<. Whatever is wrong, it's perfectly
IMadagascar in 1835, was enabled to return! certain that it never can be riclit to be -un-
in 1863, Vo be gyreeted by a vast prayer an-d ceevil, ineegh borly, unkind: in fac, to hate
ps-aise meeting. On the spot where once! ane anither. Na, na, that's the dcevil's
stood the prisQon of the miartyrs there now% 1wark, and no God's 1 Noo, it strikes me
stands a beautiful memnori«il chus-ch, whlere that miaybe it's %vi' the Kirk as wi' this
Mr. Moss preaches to a thousand hiearers os er origo ae sien meeon
every Sabbath day. A wide and effectuai; the t'ithcer, but if we only do our wvorkwel
door is now opeu. There are now a thou- ve Nvill ieet at the tap at last. Gie's your
sand congregations in MadagaFcar 1 The hiane, auld nceghbor !" So they shook
tunes of Phillips and Sankey have been set hands, and were the best of fricnds ever
to. MaIagasy hymns, and are sung in ai after,
mannes- that wvould do credit Vo meetings in
Philadeiphia. I beard the voico of Jesussa.y.

"'I na this dark world's light;

(5t's P,1DUt y<fl.' Look unto mce, Vby m-om shail risc,
je-) And aflthy daybc brightl"

As the story goesq,-two Scotchimen occu- I look'd to Jcsus, and I fous-d
piedthesam cotag, eah bingboul I hia Miy Star%. M-y San;
piedVhs ani cotage eac beng bund And in ths-t Light of Life I'11 waik,

to keep bis own side of the house well Till trav'lling days arc dono.
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